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I regret Iobmj Hint one of the ilrat
dilutes our preterit Administration has
done, Iim been to ittrl ken blow at the
animal Induntry. Cnttlo raining has
jwcotne mucIi popular avocation that
iiundredfl of polltlcluii bf all parties
liovo given up all other bunluces and
have become Inspired wfth Kb Impor-
tance, Moat of them have been more
Intercated In raining imlarlea out of the
government than In cattlo raining, It
in rud to aeo thin Infant luduntry ed

by tho tnalUd hand of a blx
fat unurper like Cleveland, He han no
heart tot tho people who have earnestly
labored to make our cuttle Industry a

source of revenue. Men who have
never been taught how to wean a call
from Its early pittHloii for the bovine
breant were directing the cattle Indus-

trie of a whole commonwealth of

ateera, and turning out tuna of govern-
ment reports on what to do with our
great American dairy Interests. Out
hundred and hlxty eight of theso
ful persons huvu been, thrown out of
tho animal bureau In ouo week by the
now secretary of agriculture and ihelt
Mlarlen efft ofl. But that Is not the
worst. I am bouiethlng of u farmer, J

write rcsolutloiiH for discussion at our
meetings while my wlfo does the
churning. It galls rue to see u pluto-
crat lu the whlto Iiouho turn out thewe
people who went consumers In Wash-
ington boarding houses of butter, milk
and beef, tho products of our Industry.
Cleveland Is no friend of tho farmer If
he goes on In this wuy crippling the
great art of agriculture.

There Is a great deal of lino science
about this animal Induntry, It Is down
so line that experts In the microscopic
department were paid ton dollars a
day for looking Into u glavs not over
ten times and that In front of a beer
counter. A friend or mluo In Eastern
Oregon wu a special representative In
the sheep department and hU scien-
tific, knowledge of the lino qualities of
lambs was so great that be never came
lu contact with tho great staple of the
imanu umpire except when ho was
called toPorlland Bunduys to stroke the
silky ringlets of his best girl.

I am opposed to pensions for anyone
exoept presidential wid-
ows ami tho United States supreme
Judges. I am also lu favor of giving
Miss Maria Hulpln some relief, Tho
above are as a rule poor and deMorvIng
people. Our presidents are only getting
UK),OOOaplecorortlelrJi)b,uud ft few

hundred dollura a week for groceries
, and washing. I am pleased to boo

that tho Issuing or at least llfty now
pensions at l to $10 n mouth
was stopped early In Mr. Cleveland's
superb rolgti. It was done lu this
way: All business ut tho goverment
pension building was suttpouded for
eight days, to arrange for the Inaugural
ball. lu that time tho full force would
have grouiul out pensions lu amount to
at least (0000 a year for soverul years.
It Is true, all the bauds lu tho pension
oftlee had to bo paid Jill ,000 for thoo
right days lu preparing for and clean-
ing up after the swell dauco for tho

tl president ami cabinet and
the low-neck- women. Tho Inaugu-
ration, ball always costs In tho neigh-
borhood of a hundred thousand dollars.
Hut I am glad to see something douo
1r cutting dowu peuslou oxtmvsguuce,
If It U a little expensive to bring It
about, Cleveland hoa made n bril-

liant start In tho right direction and I
kope he will keep right uhead until ho
sucooeUslu oonllnlng peiitdons to tho
worthy and dewrvlug cases which I
have mentioned.

I see wo are lu for n new Republican
party. Thuro U to bo a national ooti-veutl-

of Republican clubs, that Is to
0 the Jub ami give this country what
It sadly ueeds, a braud, spanking, new
Q. 0, 1 There nro tu bo new sole,
mw beeU, new upHrs, and bright new
r4 top tu the new pair or boots that
tbe wlllloua are to put ou and tramp to
tlw polls lu November 16WJ. The farm.
aa arts eveu expected to putou this now

rUele of foot wear aud rvator us to
pewsr, Thts rouveutlou Is to be large-
ly Made up of the young meu who
sryd tkelr country uuder druut after
1m bad supprtwsed the rebellion, aud
Wbe gallantly held on under Hayes,
GarlUUl aud Arthur. They took a rest
wksH Cleveland went lu but were tiu- -

HMNUAwy to uieir couutry's raoue,
'fittest at the front at Washington, wheu
Jfarrlsou took the otth of oftlee. Tliey
Wtf Inaugurated with him. Aud not
sauy of thalr rUtlV" were spared

WlM Were old mougk to take the oath
T Me. And thsy all stood gallautly

Ikjr (Im ablfi uulll, knt upwards aud Its
i atM rlistlHg , It was uragKvd

, prt ansr the hurrwatts at Ust

ToUsai t4t!pwrckHt aalbrt tUssy
ID OtsWlHir ttt Srlvt UMf

ft mw G. O. 1. WM tit

country receive the maiden efiurt of
Idea coy political neophlU 7 They are
m fresh, no new. so like tho daisy bursU
lug from the sod In the Inuoeence of
virgin purity, that (he down-trodde- n

iinuwc groatiiug under corruption
and seeking iomethlng fresh and new
In tho way of a political party will
rush to their arms In a mighty whirl-
wind of adoration and put them all
back into ofTicn In a pig's eye.

OftOKUK WASHINGTON JoNEA.
ljxji uiisu

Olllt K8TIMATBS OF CJTf KEVKNUES.

Bevoral persons have found fault
with Tim Jouhhal'h estimate by
which a ten mill levy for city purposes
on a valuation of two and a half mil-

lion dollars Is made to yield $260,000.
yettie of tho banks want to hlro us to
figure Interest for them. They say It
will only yield $25,000. The way every-
thing else Is figured out, our figures
should be correct. Whatever Is under-
taken by tho city turns otit Just that
way and tho revenues should be esti-

mated accordingly. For lustanco, the
city's share of last year's street Improve-
ments was to bo $6000. They will be
nearly $100,000 by the time the cases
are through the courts, Tho new city
hall was to cost $20,000. The plans
now talked of run up to $50,000 aud
tOO.OOO and who doubts they may not
reach $100,000? Tiik Jouknal's figur-
ing may not be mathematically correct,
but the rules of mathematics do not
seem togoyorn lu our city aflairs. We
only estimated tho income In a way to
cover tho possible outlay.

Htatk op Ohio, City of Tolkdo,
Lucas County, M'

KkankJ. Ciiknky makes an oath
that ho Is the senior partner of the
llrmof F. J. Ciiknky 6c Co., d olng
nuslness In tho City of Toledo, County
and state uforeaald, and that said firm
will pay tho sum of ONI3 HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
(JATA mm that cannot bo cured by the
use of Ham.'b Catakuii Cuitii.

Fhanic J. Ciiknky,
Sworn to before mo aud subscribed lu

my presonco, this fitb day of December,
A. D., 1880.

A. YV. UI.KAHON,
j fiKAf, Notary Public.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intcrnallv
and nets dliecily on Uio blood mid
mucous surfaces of the system. Bend
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toleao, O.
jrSold by druggists, 76c.

FROM AUMSVILLE.

Our school closed this week, Its term
of six months.

ai issued ami Mrs. u, vv. Hraltli are
on the Invalid corps this week.

Miss Myrtle Dovo who has boon at-

tending our lino school this winter, re-

turned to hor homo at Whlteaker.
George Mills, our esteemed tlckot

agent, fools very lonesomo this we'eTt
with no verybrlght prospectahead,untll
tho fall term of school opeua.

Tho Clirtntlau church started out
with a brand now shepherd, and ir
tho old saying la true, that a "new
broom swoops oloan," he will gather
us all Into tho fold.

Dr. Klaas Is removing his barn to tho
back end of his lot. It Is understood
that Mr. 0. J linen Is In partnership
with him, and llio burn will bo used
Jointly, by tho doctor to shelter his cow,
and by Mr. 1 linen to shelter his home
from tho west wind.

La Grlppo spoken or by your corres
pondent, has round Its way Undisplace.
its llrst stop was ut tho rosUUnco of
Frank Pound, und It pounded his old
est sou In a cruel manner. It attacked
Mr. Ray nurd, ouo or tho 'healthiest,
strongest and toughest mou of this
place. Rut Oh my! what a sight It
made or him. He had not been so bad-
ly used lu all his lire.

The Best Systom of Fortification
. iii lno,,Hi fy J'Ul ,n l'Wa'loutm ii miarir iiirinr siiatir bwuiAiagainst disuse wllti that acceptable

-- ."'""aud r.
feotual barrier against Ita Inroads Hosteller'sSiomach lllllor. I'rvcautlonary measure,
wheu the health It but ilithilv imiuin.)
nj phylclAti well kurtw, worth any amountof liifdUMttliin site rwaid, A urtmonUarr him.
larlalclilll.aniortudlgeatton, liicrslu( ir.
fjstuiart y of thn Utwels, h warning rheumatic
h ll,ri,iU"cl,v,,rT ' Ul ',,nt b.t at
riiriloiuu-lhtarreap- rU to the seusr
ofself-ltrolM'lln- whleh mi kmiii rrr. .........
judgmeul will Ulsitgard. Hosteller' HUmi.ach llllter .preserves Ihone who take It irommalaria dyH)i.N, clipiulo oonstlpaitoiirheuiuailsm, kliluer and bladder IntuUU aud
Jlver ; wmpialnt. Nrvus Invalids, ixratit ktniubledwllh lhelur)rmltlf lue dent load-vaup- dyearn, lad Irs in delicate health and

derive ludulle benefit Irum tuttlltera.

SALKM MAKKKT8.

Wheat 47o ier bushel
pau-54- 0o ier bushel.
l)tat(VM.4O00d Wr bushel.
Hour 3.G0 er bbl.
UrauHHMkea) 118.00 ier ton
Hhorts-(Back- ed) ).00 er,tou.
Kggs &Kj per down.
Chlckeus- -3 to lOo iter lb.
ChopHl fml-(Bok- ed)f 30,00.
Ducks 12Jo Hr lb.
Geese 7o per lb,
airkv-i- 0i twr lb.

Mutter 30o iter ikhiuiI
Jwf-7lSc- drIl,

VwO-- 10 to l!c, divtd,
IVQlMJadrvmHl.
W00I-I&Q- I80 jer It.
Hops-lSlajQ- HrU.

TUlTri VlhIJA ntUMi un.,....,
gnpug.

Wmwoaa Llvw lUguUtor, Uar in
wlud. kiut au expHHttHt ItUe.tbwwsj by thowsaiisfa,

kVhmxa UuhlAJL JoyiWAL, 'ruiteuAV, aiajicji m, iotf
V.g. ?a

TUB OLD roLK'W VtUVt.

AT An OAKO)M tt'Hi
(rti followlnr ttdntrst (Km w4 wrlttM hf

an Orf'n eountry txiy, wno'ewiiitl
ankJeelby einemlnf with rlstlVWlwljsd
j)ii rrturnrd rroui a tun utiti.iMUMD r
blrlii.)

I
Ho wa'tet'dn' la crotHtUo iiMn tfn1t)r me liow odd It leeml
To ft) buck Km ton a iwMpla' train,

Wllhoat our old ox Umt
VtUf Jan, theidft' In no ntranfee,

It mutt be Jut a dream.

They ir 'twill only taks tont dai;
Ilut how can that lis tut

I'm nurs we wers as ma of mosth),
Boms forty yearn ago;

ilut ereryllilDK han chanted to much,
An' ox teams were no low

Yen, IU mors than forty yearn fo,
HmcnWeleft lllnol,

And nurted for old Oregon,
John wan our baby boy,

A round-face- baby, two year1 old,
Our pride, our life an' Juy,

AiCflowJonn'n gr'n'pa; dearroejunttblnkt
Hay Jane, do you tuppone that tuey, ,

Our kin-fol- back In llllnoln,
Would believe that John In gray,

An' ban a little gran'non,
Junt bom the other day?

Yen, It wm In forty-nine- ,

That we paaked up U; ewe
Bo far out In the Wenlern clime

T make a little home;
An' how we worked to clear the farm,

Junt you an' I alone,

Wonder what the foikn will nay,
When they nee un walk no nlow;

When they nee our wrlakled faccn.
An' our gray heads bcndln' low;

An' If they'll atfe for "baby Jehu,"
An forty year ago?

Law now, won't they be nurprUed,
When we tell 'em all the newn,

About John an' hln farm an'ntock
An' how lie's well to do,

All 'bout bin neveu children,
An' hln Uttlp gran'non too?

An' then they'll ank 'bout Oregon,
'Jioutthe Wthfooiraln;

An' 'bout the "big red apples,"
An'othcr fruits un' grain;

If there'n bands 01 hostile Indtann
Like once were on the plaint?

They'll ank un 'bout our orchards.
An' 'bout our gardonn too;

If wo raise plenty garden stun",
To but the winter thrnugh,

An' what on earth, in Oregon,
In rainy times wo do?

Hnvo we any rallroadn a runnlu'
Through the ntate,

An' are there any nteambouta
On the rivers or l ho taken,

Or In that country yet too new
To go at nucb a rate?

Do we havo good farmtn' lands,
Will the noil produce,

An' do we raise enough "out there,"
To lust un for home use;

An' could we find our stock again,
If wo should turn 'em loone?

About the Willamette Valley,
They'll ank un o'er and o'er;

In It what It's said to be,
"The finest out o' door,"

An' la the land all taken,
Or could one dnd some more?

They'll want to know about our schools;
How far the children go;

If It always rains "out there,"
Or does it ever nnow? 4

An' about n hiindr'dlother things,
I n'pose thty'll want to know,

Ilut wo'ro goln' to cross the plains again,
Dear me, how odd It neemn,

Togo book Hunt on a aweepln' train,
Without our old ox teams;

Why June, the Ide' In no strange,
It must be Just a dream,

II
Well, Jane, we'll tell 'em 'boutour ntate,

"Way out In the Went,"
How, of all the lorty.four,

We think It In the best,
An' tbat, right here, we're satisfied,

Our llvoi to spend tho reU
We'll tell 'em 'bout the splendid farms,

That spread out o'er the sUto,
An' how we take the premium,

When It coniMiItu raisin' wheat;
Aa' u lor fruit au' veg'tubles,

Wo neer have been beat.
We'll tell 'em 'bout the alley, Jane,

An' wt'lt not tell 'em,wrong;
That It'a more than forty miles In breadth,

An most two huudred.long;
An' has a population,

Two hundred thouiand strong.

An' then about the rivers,
They'll be surprised 1 know;

Wheu we tell 'em 'bout the steamboaU,
A tuuuln' loan' fro,

.n' that n tho broad WUUmnte,leuty others tlow.

An' hall a tuousau' smaller tire imnTht flow In brooklets clear,
Acrosn the rrms au furnish drluk

Kor Hock thro'out the year,
An' mike the power for many mills

That are a runnlu' heie.
WVll menllun railroads, towns an tan's,

The schools an' ckurche tiw;
Kor they'll be glad to hear It all,

Tu them It will be new;
We'll tell the uaked truth, Jane,

AU talk 'ill we get thro'.
An' when we've Old It an It It,

When they've he'rd our story through.
When we start back to Orrgou,

They'll want to come 'long too;
Ilut whether or nol we bilug 'em Jane. A

I'll lee It all with you.
Ill

Bo we've crossed the plain agnln,
-. ..,, mw oua 11 seomn

That we've tu Uek to Illluols,
On such a wepiu' tralu,

Why, Jane, the whole thing u so slrauie.UmuJusI like a dream.
I'm glad that we've got home ouce mow.Back oa our gcod old tarmj
An yet we made the Irlp o quick

Wtihout the least o' harm; '
Ul now we'll always Uve at home,
Ity our fireside snug ua warm.

I guesa Iaey've changed tbnr wlB(M WB'Bout the country "way out there."TUey , of wealth and eeUrurU.Oregua has her attar.
Ah' W they could oaly away '"lltt wtre they'd sooa U here.
WaK Jaa. w'v had a pleaiani Uwe.In the country orour tlrta.We ftl the vUlt did un good,

Aa' we're get our uiory' worth:Hut now la Oregon My,
An tn i w uy on earth.

IV

A' aUty yenrf" w', .ofc,.

B szrr".
old otttun o iji'7i

An' Hint lfabout lbs ng of John,
That"roiindfacd baby liof,"

We're neen a many a change out here,
In thin ones bnckward piece,

tt'n ntrahgn to think It imn linpwed,
Atnurll A rapid pace;

Tot now, in nearly every thing,
We're litrlhe'nt In the rscj,

We'yeilred to nee the nchfiol an' church,
Hprfng up on ttyttj hand;

We've lived to nee Ave hundred towns
Hprcnd out on Orrgon land;

An' long enough to leave this earth,
An' Join Hie Ileaveuly band.

An' an wo turn our ngd heads,
To tell our frlendn good bye,

We can look proudly on the past,
Wl'houtanobornlgh,

An' nay we're ready now to live
With lllm wborelgnnon hlnh,

Hood's Cures

L tz$52jf. vVV2sy!ssssssv

Mrs. R o. Stone
Oenera, Onto,

Consumption, Hopeless Case

Bad Cough, Short Breath, Pain
In tho Sldo.

Seatorcd to Perfect Health by
, Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" For tho comfort and health of tho human
family I wrlto unsolicited to tell of tho
wonderful benefit Hood's Sarsaparllla lias
dono mo and how highly I prize It. I was In
very poor health for four years. Having a
terrible pain and swelling lit my left side,
one physician pronounced my anilotlon
neuralgia. I kept getting worse. Another
doctor treated me for

Consumption.
I becamo very weak and poor In flesh ; liad a
cough all tho time, and sometimes I could
not lie down for I wan no diatrr,!, short
of brrmh. I consulted seven physicians,
and the conclusion was that I certainly had
consumption and

My Caso Was Hopeless.
One physician advised me to go cither south
or to Colorado, ns I could not llvo In the
norfh. My huihand was In tho drug busi-
ness and sold out to go away, but a friend
advised mo to tako

Hood's Sarsaparllla
X did glvo It a trial, and found so much virtue
In It that I continued with It. I cannot tell
how much this mcdlclno has helped me. I
havo Ituprorrd rnniilly in health ever
stneo I began with It, and am now ablo to do
toy own work. Nothing I h.ivo ever taken
equals Hood's Hars'iparilla- - I feel like a now
person." Mits. 1". O. Stonk, Geneva, Ohio,

Hood's Pills act easily, yet prompUy
ana efficiently, and tho liver aud bowels.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

Hold on easyipaymenU. Ilented.
W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N.HUIti'KK,aen'lAgent, 101 Third Bt,,
Portland. Hend for catalogue.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK', all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking busluean
lu all lu branches.

GEO. WIU.IAMH. lYnldentWM. KWdLANO. ...Vloe PresidentUUOH MoNAUY.j. ...Cashier.

i.V u.lus,.,uf' NVIUlams. Wm. Kng.
a iuwr,,l,A' "Jchardson, J. Vv. Hodson.J.

Uauk In new :irlir,u block on Commerelalainwit.

DO YOUR HANKINO IluaiNKS
WITH THK OLD HANK OK LADD

BUSH, SALEM, OKEGON.

AuthorlxoU Capital JSOO.OOO,

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
8ale, Oregon.

' ihSiCK,' V!. &.$ MAltTtN, Viet

Best. auuly and City WarranU bought
at l"ar. aw

Money to Loan.
Ijoann wilt be mado oa Improved city orrrm property by the

LOMItARD INVE3rME.NT CO.
Kor terms, etc, apply to

f.tlixr . .fto,.Attorney at taw, otw ftSh 'i;;nt;KaT.; Or.

MONEY TO LOAN

FEAR & HAMILTON,
ftutu H, Ksa .uak Men. S cttw

...,.,
IflC'.t. icm wri. ww

.uuoin unniiinii umiw,
(Nerthsrn Pitlie R. H. Cti Uum.)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Two Through Tralm Dally.

12.1'pin Ottpin I... M'nii... n :l4nin l;l.'iim
llWptii 7ilAplii I ..Mtl'aui...s ..:! m 3:10pm

lO.IHIII rmpin I .lmliitb..a IMOltlM (lWim
IXIPIK 7.!Binin I . Aihlnnd n iiaopm
7 l&nn 9Wtn I ..ChlnsK' n .47Hll 10 Mpm

rfii..n. !. ..! l.M- -.. fllifunlfAt ItlfriHtftll
JICHCtnlMMU HUH "hkwo tinT- - ...- -

lo nil point In the Ufiliwl8U(M nd CnnttdAj
Close conneciion maiio in v,iih.j ""Iralnn going Kat and tKuith, ..
roriuii iiuoririniion appiy "' '"". '"'1""

ticket ngont or JAt, 0, rNl,
Ui n, I'nnn, and Tkt AgU, Chlcngo, III

To TaxpuyfrH.
In hereby given lo the laxp-iyer- of

NOTIC'K county, that Ihe law requiring
tnenberirr to visit inch precinct for lue ool
lection of county laxen Imn been repe'1'"' y
act of the last fcglsliiture, which took tutct
February !I7, 1HW, conscqucutlv all taxes are
required to be paid at the nherlfl'n oinco In
the ounly court house In Hnletn, and the
nherlirtvhl not visit the precincts as adver-
tised by nol Icen, JOHN KNIOI1T,

Hherirt Marlon Co.. Or.
February W, WU.

Bargains in km.
II. W, Hrnllli, pottmnMer of and

W. 1. Murphy, of Salem, have for sale about
H.OOOacrtnofgood farming and stock land In
tbo iiucki'imute country lu I'olk county.
1'rlcen range from 18 lo J'.'O per acre. All good
properly, m d on the market for tbe first
lime. Ureut burg'ilnn. Call on or address
the above.

FHt'oi lr Sale or Trade.
On eui-- terms, four mllcn cnt of Uubllmlty,

ixjuiuiuiuk it, ucrc:; win iraae ror property
In ornenrfultm. 1). u. uu Vfc.

Bublimlty, Or.

ivmiili'l "I'lit i
IjJJl

On Meter System.
TO CONSUMERS:

The Halem Uichtand Tower Company ntgreat expeu'e have equipped their KlectrlcLight plBDt with the most modern oppiratus
n nd urci now uule to oiler the public a belterlUht than any sy,tm und ut a rate lowerthan any city on the coast.

Arc and Incandescent Lighting,
Electric Motors for all re

powerisrequired
Hculdences ran be wired for an many llghtna and the consumers pay for oulrsuch lights us Hre tited. '1 his being registeredby an Klectrlc Meter. office

179 Commercial Street.

mm only
I kJ' Hi I N Hnl

RPBSk LINE

RUNNING

r THROUfiH

L DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M,
" 7:30 P, M.

DAYS TO31
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City,
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
CARS? DINING CARS.

Kor rntAfl nnrl nanuMl -c ...
oraddreii, - "lonoaiion can on

W. H. UUHLHURT, Asst. Q. V. A.2M Washington
I'OKTI.AND. ()K'lO.

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase of Pensions!

Under Actot January 5, isaj, are entitledto Increase. Apply to
O. C.ttHKUMAN,

Boom II, Gray, mock, ,, AttorLiberty 8u 8alem, Ore. j..lm'

&2.00 .""IVrdoien forlherlnest Cntsbed
niOTOaiUl'IWIntheclty.

MONTEB BROS..
I CummercUl Street,

T. J.KKESS. -u- npyA;
HOUSE PAINTING,

Carpenters

Nitwal Wood Finljhinr,
CW.WtnadChemeteUBu

H
m. hmho m M L

Uw ft..,... . f .
insmninu n IJJsJ M

VHUrmtOHAliAttttlltotttPMUAtiM,

f.liiti'AMI. tito,u,nttntAM.
HOY A II1N0IIAM, .AtlMrifM at 1iw,

D'Altninnl,a and , Ji'Afey lltilldiltr. Hi
swMMrfM, fperhl ailfntlon sIVM to Muni'

rifnnln llis stiiif (ins Mill ilicuirtourlnw llie
niale. 8 1'

IMIUI9K. Altnrmyat law, Hnli,0rtII con Oftl' e 'fH Com inefclitl ntrr-e-t

f1l,M0r KOKI), Allnrnfy nt liw, faleni,
X Orrgun, uiliesiinntalrnlu JVtKni block

V. CONN, Attorn at law, room 7, MnrI phy block,

J lllUUKIt. Attorney at lavr,Mntem,Oro'II gon, OfJIco over llunh'n bank

I J.flltAW.M.W.IIUNT. HIIAWAIIUNT
t) , Attorney at law, OlHre over Capital
Rational bank, Halem, Oregon,

Q T, IlIOH A ItlHON, Attorney t law Of.p, lice upstairs In front riunin ol newilunh
block, corner Uornmerclal and Court streets,
Halein, Orrgon,

rOHN A, UAK-ION- , Attorney atlaw.roomn
I Hand!, Uimli bank bulldlug, HnIetn,Or,

U.K. IIONIIAM. W. II, IIOliMKH,

BONIIAM A 1I01.MIM, Attornejn at law,
llunh block, between Blatoand

Court, on Commercial street.

MK. Utenographer and Tjpo
Dest equipped typewriting of-

fice but one In Oregon, Over llunh'n bank,
Hnlcm, Oregon.

rvlt. A. II, OlLtilB, specialist In dlscancn of
XJ inecje, ear, nose ana inroat, itoom lu
Hush bank building, Halem,

DH. W. a. MOTT, l'bynlclan and Burgeon.
Olllco in Kldrldge block. Halem, Oregon.

uiucs uours i uio iiu. m, ana 'iioi. p 111

DII.T O. HMITII, Dentist, a State street,
Oregon, Finished dental opera

tions oi every description, rainless opera-
tions a specialty.

WlU'lUH, Architect, plans, speclOca.
superintendence for all

cumen ol buildings. Office 'm Commercialstreet, up stairs.

c, A. HOBEHT, Architect, room 121, Mar-quar-

building, 1'onland, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagona, Car-

riages, etc.
Repairing a Speotalty.

wnop 45 Htate street.

PHOTKOI'ION LODOK NO. 2 A.O. U. W-.-
weir un in mate insurancebulldlug, every Wednesday evening

J.A.8KLWOOD.HcAco)Vd;r1!ENNlb'M'W'

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SALEM, . . . Or.eon,
Office removed to 211 Commercial St.

ltatcn reasonable. Public anddone. CB.CLKMENl'.Manager.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
THIRD YEAR 1

Opens Monday. September 19th, at Kinder-garte- nHall, opposite opera
Children received at three yearnover. A counectlng class will bn Nii,ii.h.S

ssse ;sra "x;'s,aK

For Rent.

Seiner a J) sm.
,

130 STATE STREET

TINWARE,

stoves,
Creamery and Dairy Supplies,
Steel Ranges, Parlor Heaters
in all styles a.specia ty.

CLOTHES WR1SGERSAND WASHERS

usf2ih0bC8t0nC""11- - Gi"

.5 MILLS. J-R-

SHAVING 150.
',e for

"- -., aa., o,. ur,CR and I lie
UKTH HALtM

WInsfliilor

and Builders,

Hhop.UUltrm
irittuiT.a8pw.Jjt.

CENTS na a ir

Take Itj

Dm- -. .

ajt.ij..,i. iJi mi. .'. ni n rpjaiM

Easi and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern facifld Conpany,

CAMroitNlA ltXI'ltRSfl TltAlir-u- UN IMItT It.TWKfM l'OHTI,ANANIIH, P,

M III ill, I NortEf
7:wTi' I'll Lv, FortlMiid """ Ar, 7nmD.ISji, in, l,v, OHirmi ,v, 6:2a.rn8:IS n,in, Ar, Hhii Fran, ,v 7.(ln J.- -- J - ''"'Alrfivn IralllM Ntlld flfilv ul iiin,u : z

imrtli of l(oncbiirg,Kant I'ortland Orgon iniV
yoodbun, Halem, Albnuy TntiBoiil. ijhedX'

IIalnoy,Ilarrlniair,JtiHctIonuiry,lrvhVel
KiigeriOj t

lillHKIIinill MAM, IMll.y
M h, in, I li'v, i'orlliuiu Ar, l m ,Tjr

1117 a. tn I I.v.
6:Wl m, I Ar. it.n,i.i,r i: '. 'iVLP- - a.p, "."" l '.via.ro

Alliiiny l,(,i)iil, liaiijr n,x,.,t BUIy- -

rl n tn. I i.v. I'orllauU Ar. i iirar.. :.r
7:62 p.m. Li finlAin i i ....- -

"'.l.ooa,m:uu p.m. JT. Alimny J, IJkTOii.ru'.

OiiiiiiK C'aiH on Ogden Konto
PULLMAN BUFM SLBKFEHS

AND

Second Class 'Sleeping Cars
AtUtched to all through trains.

tfestSide DivisioD, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
PAILY- - (KXCEIT 8UNBAY).

7:.yj u. in, iortluuu Ar. I u:ai p, ,
12:10 p. in. Ar. Corvnllla Lv, I I2:f 5 p. m.

At Albany and Corvallla connect wltbtrains of Oreiron I'aclflrt Ilallrond.
Kl'ltK.1THAIW (IMILV KXCJ.ntll'.NIlM

4:iu p. in. t,v. i'ortliiud Ar. f.A) h, m
7:'Zo p. rn. Ar. McMlnnvlllo IjV. 6:16 r.m

TllKOU;ii lilaUT8
lo nil points In tho Jni.lerii hllt-s- , Canada
and Kurope can bo obtained 'nt lowest rates
Irom W. W. sKINNfclt, Agfut, Halem.

K.P. KOOKltS, AHt. U. i aud t'iss. Ag'i
It. KOKHLKlt, ManaitM.

The Yaquina Route.

IEG1 fi.fi.
And Oregon Development corapany'n steam.
HUlP HUB. '225 tnllCM Ulinrlnr Vn hnnrj leaa
time than by any other route, Flrnt classthrough passenger und lrelt'ht line fromPortland und all polntn lu tho Willamettevalley to and from nan Francisco.

time BGUhDULK, (Except Sunday.)
LvAlhnnv Min n m I.V fnrvnllla Mllnm
Ar Yaiulnu.J:KO p m Lv Yaquina U.4iamLv Corvallli. 10:35 am Ar AlhMtiv lliMnm

u. u. iraing connect at Albany nnd n.

The above trains connect at Yuqulna withthe Uivgou Development Co.'n lino ufbteani-ei- n
between Yuqulua aud ban Francisco

uriii
B -''- UBl,el1'erH frm I'ortlnnd nnd allva ley polnticnu tnakecloie con-nect on witlTthetralnHof thu Yuqitlna ltoutat Albany or CorvalllH and If destined Ui aantranclseo, should arrano to nrrlvo ut i uquluatbe evening before duteof nullliJir.

ln?fc,eugr B?d, I,,ieBht Kates nlwavs the

5m Jj o,3 S CoV rrlKbt "n,l Ticket Agcnu
i,n?,2u,l?iB I'urtlaud, Or., or
O.O.HUuyK.Ao'tOou'IFt AJ'ais. Agt.,

,r.uurv1."c,l0,1'-"t-'o- . Or.Corvallis,C. II. Jr., a.-n'- l Freight andFaun. Agl. Ore Development Co.,
am Montgomery HI.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific Railroad
la tbe line to tako

To all Points East and South.
It latho!..! ..

" r nio. uruna tbiounbvesiiouie trains, evnrv iii.w i.. ,,. ..... .

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed dining earn nniurpnaaed,l ullman drawing room sleepera

.Of lattbt equipment

TOURIST

Cars.
amm05af.TOa?e,rbUoC,r ,nnd ,n whlo,
nlshedforboaeMornritt,,rte an,d

nccond-clai- a

ELEGANT DAY COACHEB.
W -

A s

g rect udnervlcc. "nlnterrupted
Pill I Mint-- . t, .

cured In advti l " Jlnncan beBC-theroa-d.- J " any agent oi

InrfcV&n!? SM 0,n 8 I""

on ?oUcUon toYny reSt!ta h. J

Asnlstant ote ,A1UON,
121 Mm ntrwf Jr'"u AK"t'. Wo.
land.Oreenn wnhlngtons Fort- -

BAW&l)0VNlN(i,ARIlfH

J. L BENNETT & SON.

Sale, CANDIES,
Yard, Fruit and Cignw,

p- - O. Bloolc.

R. T. nfUMrilRKYS,
Cir and Tobacco.
BILLIARD PARLOR,

3 Oom-- I Stru

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO
FOR TOWN Trm. t

Undertaking

ROOFING, Sleeping

lr TIUCTSAKD FARMS.

EVENING JOURNAL

' j&nzj'
.- - WI, .. mm T Wi TH0RNBUR

Evening Journal. Horseshoeing, The Upholsterer,

tf&.

Ull2&h--

''i ,


